LIST OF ACTIVE BACHELOR COURSES RELATED TO SUSTAINABILITY AND SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT

- WI001072 Corporate Sustainability
- WI001249 Retail Marketing and Consumer Behavior
- WZS0017 Basics Renewables Utilization
- WZS0014 Basics Plant Growing
- WZ1822 Business Ethics
- WZS0005 Forestry and Wood
- WZS0013 Energy Technology and Systems
- WZS0021 Introduction to Development Economics
- WZS0020 Introduction to Environmental and Resource Economics
- WZ1655 Frame Conditions for Policy and Economy
- WIHN1058 Foundations of Entrepreneurial & Ethical Business (Part I)
- WI001058 Foundations of Entrepreneurial & Ethical Business (Part II)
- WI000820 Technology and Innovation Management: Introduction
- WI000194 Agricultural Policy
- WI001208 Introduction to Value Chain Economics
- WI001183 Energy and Climate Policy
- WI000213 Forest and Environmental Policy
- WI000201 Forest Economics
- WI000253 Conflict Management and Conduct of Negotiation
- WI900004 International Experience & Communication Skills
- CS0153 Introduction to Process Engineering
- CS0071 Basics of Material Flow Analysis and Life Cycle Assessment
- CS0064 Environmental Management
- CS0079 Resource and Energy Management
- C S0027 Behavioral Economics
- C S0061 Seminar in Behavioral Economics
- CS0127 Methods for Evidence Based Policy and Management